Some Cafés and Restaurants close to Trinity College

Weekday lunchtime dining close to College is full of small venues for sandwiches, burritos, coffee, and also sit-down eat-in hot-food. Some cafés are lunchtime only, but there are many restaurants. We list some of them below.

Front Gate (West side, College Green/Dame St)
There are about 100 restaurants and cafes within 200 m of this location in all directions. A good starting point might be from the location of the The International Bar, Wicklow Street, Dublin 2 – located about 200 m the front entrance of College, at the intersection of Exchequer St/Andrew St/Wicklow St/Clarendon St.

Nassau Street Gate (South side, Nassau St/Dawson St)
Dunne and Crescenzi - Dunne and Crescenzi, Frederick Street South, Dublin 2
Carluccios - Carluccio's, 52 Dawson Street, Dublin 2

Pearse Street Gate (North-east corner, Pearse St/Westland Row)
Camille Thai - Camille Thai, 43 Pearse St, Dublin 2
Kennedy’s Bar & Restaurant - Kennedys, 30-32 Westland Row, Dublin 2
Il Caffe di Napoli - Il Caffe Di Napoli, 41 Westland Row, Dublin 2
The Ginger Man Pub - Ginger Man, 40 Fenian St, Dublin 2